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Wr. John H. ISW1"
:i3il doom View CompsaWy

MmI Beah, Flrida. 4

y
Dear John s

I an taking up with the National Tomik
aDgTennis Hatcs ter utes Beach, here

that we night get it there this Sent
a., -we will have to have at least four

en Star island in adition to those em
an the Besh. ,e must have fear tooris

r Island asywW to take Oars of the po 1e

Asseoatin a big
is a ,ossibility
:inter S if Mes
tead hOerts
already hv
courts en Sta ilive on Star Island - and if we ones get this bir;

s atoh stated as a regalar event it Is fing towho
Tenni

far a and only help oeib the fatbe big publiity
that ilmi Bea is a "Inter playground.

rere very truly,
CP:R

Ihaven't already sent en a suly of thoso lamge
f! :aed Beach aps, will you -ond no"-o at once.

1 If you
cityo
(The white printed ones)

,I

I
a -JL
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BROADWAY AT FOURTH STREET

NEW YORK

Dear Mr. Fieher:

I am in receipt of yours of the 21st
with enclosure.

I regretted very much that you did
not have a chance to get to New York
as I looked forward to having you
spend a few days here, for I felt
sure that I could just take a few
sets from you.

It is too bad you are going to miss
the tennis tournament. It certainly
should be worth while, but I readily
understand that you are very busy at
this time making plans for the big
improvement down at Miami Beach.

If I get out West this Fall I will
certainly run over to Indianapolis.
Hardly know at this writing whether
I will or not. In the meantime,
should you get down to New York at
ar time please be sure to look me
up, as there is always something
doing down here.
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-f o'4If there is anything I
you at any time please
itate to advie me.

With best regards, I am

doo an
not hedo e-`

truly,Yours

/C

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
434 N. Capitol Avenue,
Indianapolis, Indiana.

August 26, 1919.
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Aaust 28th, 1919.1

L Goldsm,Mr.
Broadway at Fourth,

. Sew Tok City.

Dear oldsma I •,

I have your letter of the 26th and I a sarely sorry
at. Still, we have somethat I missed the Estern Tau

really hifgh olas tennis out here quite often. If you will
stop off hre on some of your numerous '"etorn trips, I will
guarantee to get three er ftur fellows together who will keep
you busy.

Au trying~ nod to interest a large nas of ladygteonis
players in Miai 'as the place to play tennie in the Wiatet tiro -
and I want to i-pose upon your rood nature again by asking if
you oould surgest a practical wanner in which we could get the,
names and addresses of a large nawber of nrtioularly good tennis
players in the East - or better still, good tenis players who have
sufficient means to enable them to go South in the 1inter tire. I
would be willing to pay for this information if :rou Gould start us
into the rigfht channels where we could get it.

The booklets of kiad that we have gotten out are quite
expensive and it aests us about three dollars each for evey person
we have on our mailing list - so we oan',t afford to send these
booklets eve1) to every tennis player we hear of. The ideal

I'11
nares of good t nnis players, who not

afford to go South in the iiintor time.
situation is to got the
only play well but ann
Then we can afford to take. a chance on sending them three dollars
worth of our booklets.

I am going to fina12y have a big Tennis To
Miami every tinter or break a leg in the ef'ort.

nt at

I'

Sincerely yours,
oGrsR

4
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February 25th, 1920.

Dr. Charles D. Homes,
707 Hume-Mansur 

0uilding,
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Doo Humos :

Am glad you are going to be a member of the
I would like to pull a big eetnunis Assooiation.ie

down here every year. I have had some talk with
different people about this Mster but it seems that
the rules of the Association are such that in order to
have a lot of good tennis players hero y u have to dig
un a lot of people to invite the tennis players into
thoir homes and keep them from spending any money for
anything but boose so they won't be classed as profes-

7

-
<a

'A

I think the rules in the Tonnis Associationsionals.
regarding professionals are the silliest things I ever
heard of.

1.,
Any time 1 can get the time to go into the matter

it, I am going to bustand can get the right man to
into tennis down here, offer some real prises and pull off
a regular Meet hero every year.

Yours very truly,
CGFSR

e
Johnny got in this noon. The Tournament at Palm Beach
starts the 28th.

I



4~'rtrnisi Vultis~lnnt QrnIntplnrt Ir

iMaribnIriii

Do+.ober +,ht Fourth

Nineteen and Twenty

Dea- 'r. Fi-her: Erolosed find local au editorial refere.ces to

subjects treated of in our recent letter. Throw us whatever timely

sugges+.iane -ecur i % you and to will dr our esit with them.

icurs, etc'.,

Y. "AWtxA-

i
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Oat. 12th, 1m.

Kr. Len A. Warner,
Mi9ami .eoridas.

Dear Mr. Warners-

Thank you for your editorials. Very goodi
I have read se may flattering statements of this kind in
the Metropolis that I am moing to believe them myself.

Just now I am nting arrangemnte to start
in on the the tennis for Miami Beach, I expect to build on
the Bay Shore Property not lees than too tennis courts and a
elub house and there will be nothing like it in the United
States. Within the next two years we are going to have the
biggest tennis games at Miami in the world.

'a61f
we

readyYou cen depend upan
set for the biggest pole season ever
I could tal you now of some of the p

Ameri I wist
ettingthat areB

horses ready for Miami Beach but this same information in
December will do just as much good and it rent canse a lot
of hard feelings if the information is patished in Dene
and oertainly would do so noo.

two splendid orchestras forWe have
the Casino and pool this year and are going to have a olass
of unie .at the poels that will be of the higiest alibre,

In fact this year at the beach is going
to be our banner season with the best line of attractions we
have ever had.

Yours very truly,

CG~iRO

-I
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Oepteder 6th, 19n.

iss Clare Gassel.
Albert Ple,

Elberon, N. J.

Dear Miss 01st'e

oonversation with you ragsrdingonfirming y
wIn vie of the toot thattennis at iami Bosh this year.
will present you with
tennis as you can With-

are of umatuaer standing, our oo1ag2
Sedan and You are to play as umhyou

a re
out interfering with your stop &ties.

will be able to set out here nextI hope you
t Dayton Saturdy andor Saturda. I am pleing polo a

Sept. 10th and 12th. I want you
because I want to have you play

Frida,

a. heres
to get here tille I
at Woodstook 01:b one

aftermoao.

Tous Tory truly,

OGP1M

6



Ap
September Ith, 191.

$
Clare 'assel,

Albert Place.
Elberen..Ne. Jersey.

Dear Miss Cassel.

I have yaws of the 4th and note that you have
intereoted Miss Gavin. Metropolitan Golf Ch
Besah.

in tno

In order to hel' you introduoe aiord teach tc
people who lave never been there, I am sending yam under
segrate cover a half donee sets of booklets. Some rfomr
to golf, tonnis, switmdag, polo, fishing, eto. '.ase booklotn
are not up to date as re lave s-veral things at the beaeh tilt
are not mentioned in the booklets. br instance, we have our
own very fine dairy with forty head of Jersey mattle. Also,
we have an electrio light and power plant with mold storage
faoiliti os. e -hav. oar own Ie makeing plat, our osa street
ear system and are just now working on our new meater hich
will be one of the handsomest buildings in the southern states.

All the foregoing things
booklets as the sere printed over y

not t 0n in our
years ago but the dosover things pretty thor sand will help interest people

who might none down for the winter season. If yon oe use
nore of these booklets let us inow.

Any addresses yop give us for sending boeklets,
be sure and give as the home street innber and not the office.

Espeet to see you Pridy.

Very t rely yours.

00PrE

L-



Beptenber oth, 191.

Misa 0lare "noel,
Alb rt Place.
Elboron, I. J.

Dear miss Oasselt

I have inquired into the Ibrd equipment mattew
and I find first that Te wire wheels are not giving as good sat-
ifeaction as wooden wheels, partiaaar2
wire wheels are steel the rust oomaenoes a

£ salt water. Sinee
the heads of the

spokes and eventually eats thra the paint and aunses the hobs to be
rusty looking and the wheels get out or line whIoh makes it hard on
tires - so I think ywu had better eliminate the wire wheel idea.

I am enolosing you a check for IUO.00 whioh is the
price, delivered. of the sonpe in New York with i intable Win. and
demountable ri". of course are the best and .the only sensible kind to
use if you have to change tires ocassionally.

Tory traly yes,

O0:11



Octeber 31st, 1921.

1

HOss alaire Cassel,
6TT fnfth AVOEDi,

low York City.

* dear laires

I have yours of resent <ote and jast wired pea today.
Eerpbody out here is in the hospital and I an very mah worried about
q nother. There is no ohanes at all of ey getting Eas$ before time Acuaate for Miami aroandto go South. I have e s g Imortant
the 6Sh of the mona and as men as I a- leave here, it will be nees-
say for me to go straight thra to ind.

Personally. I thlxk Tilde, Johnson, and Richard are the
bigest kind of clumps In the world not to be able to Bash in en ast

I have alwa 's felt that a high grade professionalthey have
teanis player was entitled to put somthing by for his old age just as

lawyer, dootor or a blacksmith.Boeh as a high grade boxer or kLate
Ssilliness to expect world's ohm-In ey estiration it is the. heightj
ation for their efforts.plan playes to not need some

I would be r ry glad to pay the railroad expenses and
hotel bills of Tilden. Johnson and Riehard either during Jameary or
Petrnary.

ad a won'erful man on the ocurts and theyI have
will be the best in the United Stated this year. when we go to Havana
we will have some big gLmes.

of oonrae, if these mean prefer to beoone professionals
I believe they sould draw big audienoes at Palm Beach at $8.00 to $5.00
a seat and we could get them a good audienee at Mian Beach at the sane
prises. I an perfectly willing to give them all of the gate receipts.

Yours -

00FUM

Jt
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?(ovanter Lth, lEL.

Ite 01aw Cassell,
a/c The Landal9 ehip,

unirTovm aity.

2Der Clae s

I hmo yme of to 221 s AZW till

aund the Mth of Jamry will be al1gfb. The

asasn is not In veal full swing at that time bat

we lave a good nang people and I Imaw you vdl

enjoy it fo a ligit vaoatlo.
4

Yours verg tmly,

CGFvR

_.J



CHARLES GARLAND. S.CIYTRr JOSEPH M. JENNINGS. TitEAuiKEDWIN F. TORREY. Vic.-Pu-,~tPn.stogMYRICK. urA viesti, etw voex. M.

UNITED STATES LAWN TENNIS ASSOCIATION

PAUL O. WILLIAMS. FlAtO BSCINaA,
20 BROAD 1TREET

NEW YORK CITY

Novembe r 19.

UNAWTENI," NEW YOAN

TELEPHONE RECTOR 3547
1921.

1

Miss Clare Cassel,
166 West 82 Street,
New York City.

Dear Miss Cassel:

the illness of 11lle. Lenelen prevented her fromdhen
of exhibition matches that hnd been ar-

the American Committee for Devastpted
cr rrying out the schedule
rrnaed fo- the benefit of

a similar sbhedule that had been
Mr. Tilden and other prominent

participate in such exhibition
realized more than enough money

made on the Lenlen trip. The
no part of this money, nor did the

the Association approved
by 4illiam T. Tilden, 2d.

Prnnce ,
^o posed

.layers aenerously volunteered to
matches, from which the Committee
to cover the expenditures it had
Association, of course, received
players.

I am bringing this to your attention for two reasons
did

first is to make clear that this action by the AssociationThe
recedent that will lead it to approve

not necessnrily establish any p
future exhibition matches where
is because there is a tendency,
mntches for various )u'poses.

admission is charged. The second
possibly °rowinP, to organize such
"Barn storming" trips invlve so
amateur sport, that the Associationfeatures that are bad forinrny

has already taken a position rearding them.

Section 6 of the Amateur Rule provides that a player shall
on matchplaying in a team or exhibiticease to be an amateur "by

such matchunless permission to hold:here Pete receipts are charned,
from the sxecutive Committee, or
sebtion in which such match is to

shll have been previously obtained
from the sectional delemate of the
be plnyed."

are asked to corpete in exhibition
event has been properly authorized.

Please boar this in mind when you
matches and mke certain that the
You- co-oeration will be appreciated.

Yours sincerely,

A7 AA4/
NTPIMrS
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Januar 4th, 194.

Lam alare casel,
67 Bifth Aveine,

Iew Yong Gity.

4i

Dear LiSs Casel i

of the 28th a .0 will sead the

t*me. I am sire tli wil
I here yours

to Bromatptogglrz
good..look ve01

emeits here today to send taanis
I don't 1ow oyet whether -e ill

not. I oei advise you of this later.

Go closed arrang
teams to Cuba in Fobnary.
aen any vsomen playerm or

some stuff &0n, tizre i a y
t in thidi we have a room tbat is

If you wmt to bring
rtheBa~"ppSitenice

a terpoary shop anxi see itt fit %Wo vaant - a you mi
Ean if it doe ' t pm out, you

you oould do mnt
uild't be out

a

&WMY.anything bnt the

Teamio is very ftir here just Moe.

Yors vw t217.
GGF:R

?I
I'/
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11th, 1922.Ja

Tise Clam Cassel.
0/o The Lonsdale Shop.

n~ o r City.

Dear -is Cassel s

I have yours of the 17th ano mate that Vincent
ill came dom about the sesoni or thirt ofRiohards w

Tob rary. I will write him a personal letter adking
at least a week with us as our guest at

However, unless we could put on a matohhim to spend
the Flmin.

and somebody in his clam. wo wouldn'tbetween Richards
end Tman we would dodo very well. If we had Rid

alaigt. 01

I would be perlbotly willing to advaune Riohadts
ses ai take caro ofand Tilden C250 apiece for their a

them at the Botel heras put on an exhibition match if we
could do so en after deducting the egensos of the ltch
I muld be willing to Give them all of the profit . We
certainly should have 01200 or Y1600 Gate receipts from

playinG one afternoon at the Finain(p courts.

It OuMn-i do at all to have Richards with noAMy
him In his own class. We pave Frits Baatian
ilremember vias a very sed player but hardly

to play'aganast
here, who you al
in Riohards clans.

of this letter, wire me at once if it
tilden aut Richards at the same time

On receipt
is possible to get both

Sdiately. This
can the 17th so

and if so, I will formard them a check iamm

letter vll give you time before you leave
ha vecan call up Riohards anu Ulden peraonallythat you

I think thy Could also do •verywoll ata talk with them.
Palm Beach on a Latdh.

Yours very truly.
CGlFR

'.4
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New York City.
Xay 18th, 1923.

A. Fuller Construction s.
Aa

George
949 Br
'::7 York City.

Attention Mr. Tas. Baird.

1Dear Mr. Baird:

I am sending blue prints of the tennis
a duplicate of the tennis court I have
and Miami Beach, end I wish to construct

i. idhich is
ifnapols

0
a
this tennis court at Port Was Long Island.

1

Will you kindly advise me when it could
be completed? Please note that I want only simple, solid
construction, and solid, substantial material. I do not
want to go into any unnecessary expense for fancy stone
or brick. This is a building which will only at the most
be used for the next ten or twelve years, and is intended
for tennis. It is not necessary to ha ve polished walls,
expensive tile, ornamental brick or concrete work.

I would like to have the building erected
so that I might use it yet this fall, if possible. Will
you kindly 'dvise me if you can handle the construction
of same'. secure bids for me-and prices?

Please let me hear from you.

Yourc very truly,

Hedkscher Building.
730 Fifth Av. J

Tel: Caele o165.

CCF
1A3EC

nF.. sa:a:.u 'Ibyarin n



Aug. 21st, 1923.

K41 K-,
jsa lon Wills.

Grayson Stroet,
Bersklq', Walif.

i dear illle
I

I a enedin yo., under .erate .ee, a
bokiet or minwi Beash.

.r .f .w
M

I would like very much for you to think at pling tennie
there sonetine during Jaasry or PebruaWy. or at aq other
time during the season, if it would be more oonveniot fer
yon.

4

4

S.

throe 07 good
, and would bo

We have
omtrol

hotels at Miami Bea" nder our
glad to have you as our guest

there for two weeks say time you am en.
We have ten good outside courte and an coverod .oart with
glass roof. All in all., I think we have the best teais
sqaipnent at ia-i Beae" to be found in the United States.

If yen like golf and oeen swi-ing, we are eartain we
ean satisfy you.

40

Ii
Yours very truly,

00.mA

A4

I



Eon 1228A

Charge to the account of

FCLASS OFSERVICE DESIRED

$

| CASHOR CHG.`/ NO.

WESTERN
U NION>

I
OOYS/TIC ~ C.01.

TELEGRAM FULL RATE 1
DAV LETTER DEFERRED

L CHECK

-F
RD

NI CABLE
LEFTER G64MSSAGE

~TTI NIGHT WEEK LAD
L ETTERLETER TIME FILED

I h oulJ,.h. . h ,o
d." . ..e .iA .

* a ", fu r
NEWCOME CARLTON. PRE.IDENT J. C. WtLt.EVR. PIRST VIG60.PataDENT

Send !h[ foUaWng tumpu.[ .. jd a. the twn. on back ho,..!. whkA an. herby ap tog
4

JULY 20, 1928

WILLIAM'f. TILDEN. UNITED STATES TENNIS ASSOCIATION. PARIS I ,*iJ, -

.1DONT LET THE. COMMITTEE BLUFF YOU BY ALL MEANS DONT CANCEL

YOUR WRITING CONTRACT PROMINENT AMERICAN TENNIS PLAYERS

4) E BACK O YOU TO THE LIMIT. WE WILL COMPLETE IN SEPTEABER

LARGEST DOUBLE INDOOR TENNIS COURT IN WORLD SEATING CAPACITY

FIVE THOUSAND UNDER GLASS ROOF WILL GIVE YOU FIBST TESTIMONIAL

PROFESSIONAL MATCH BEST REGARDS TO JOHNIE AND LOTT

.I

i

CARL G. FISHER.
CGF:T

J

A


